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Dear St. Mary’s friends, 

What a time to be going into Lent!  Last year we were half way through Lent when the pandemic closed 
our churches for the first time and now, almost 12 months later it may feel like we are in the same boat. 
But, this time it’s different - there is hope. 

There are a few very good reasons for tremendous hope.  
 

First, we have learned how to be a church family without always being 
physically together. This will always stand us in good stead. 

Next, as the favourite parts of our lives in our community and in our families 
have been shut down, we have found a new appreciation and love for that 
which we miss.   

And, as we again enter a season of pandemic - Lent, we look back and see 
we've not been alone nor forgotten by our loving God made manifest in 
Christ and in his Church. 

As the psalmist said, “Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I shall fear no evil; for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they 
comfort me.” 

Also, there is light, there is always light on the horizon. At this moment we 
can see what might be termed “vaccine light” ahead, but of course for us, 
it’s the light of the glorious Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ at Easter 
which shines brightest! 

This year, we begin our season of Lent with an Ash Wednesday service on 
February 17. We cannot meet in person, nor share in the imposition of 
ashes, but we can take a moment to remember “you are dust, and to dust 
you shall return.”  And in that moment of reality and repentance be filled with 
the assurance of how much we are cherished as children of God - that we 
are held together in the strength of the Holy Spirit. 

 



 

 

 

I ask you to keep this Lent as a time of prayer for each other and for the life of our church in the 
coming year.  Please also keep this season as a time of intercession for Rev. Selinde, praying for her 
restoration to health and strength.  Pray also for Rev. Jim as he supports Selinde. I know that she too 
holds each of you in her prayers.  
 

Through other communications you have been offered several Lenten resources:  

- our Bishop Anna Greeenwood-Lee will be offering an online video series consisting of 8 short 
reflections (called “Renew”) on Wednesdays beginning February 17.  Click  
https://bc.anglican.ca/news/bishop-anna-greenwood-lee-to-offer-lenten-video-series for directions 
on how to view the videos 

- there are a number of ‘Living Compass’ Lenten devotional booklets which can be picked up at the 
parish office or picked up at KAT’s home, all safe and sound outside! 

- also, the Living Compass organization is offering free daily devotional emails during Lent.  
You can sign up for these at https://www.livingcompass.org/lent 

- a creative Lenten Calendar project has been shared by Marianna Westinghouse 

- Finally, the Anglican Church of Canada has a website with a number of devotional resources  
for Lent. See https://www.anglican.ca/resources/lent2021/0 

 

If you need more information on any of these resources please contact KAT in the church office. 

 

 

With my prayers for every blessing on you and your dear ones, 

 

 
Rev. Alan Naylor 
Interim Priest 
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